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The broad 
open question 

Can we better predict the 
peak discharge of  
overtopping lake floods by 
using river erosion models? 
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Attabad landslide dam, 2010, Pakistan 



Peak discharge vs. Lake Volume correlations are: 
–  Not process-based, empirical.  
–  Untied to outlet lithology. 
–  Scattered.  

O’Connor et al., 2013 
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Lake Breach lab experiment (compacted sand) 

Video: 

Walder, Iverson et al., 2015 



Lake overtopping ->  
 discharge at the outlet -> 
 erosion along the outlet -> 
 larger outlet -> 

  higher discharge. 
 
Discharge decreases when the lake 
shrinks and lowers.  
 
Here we link the hydrograph to 
existing river erosion laws used for 
long-term landscape evolution models 

Outburst floods from overtopping lakes: 
The role of erosion 



Ebro foreland basin (Cenozoic, NE Iberia) 
 
80-36 Ma: Marine deposits 
36-10 Ma: Closed evaporitic lakes  
10-0   Ma: Exorheic 



Miocene lacustrine and fluvial sediment currently under incision 

lacustrine limestones 

Ebro basin 

Pyrenees 



400 km 

Modeling results for the Cenozoic Ebro Basin, integrating 
Tectonics, Isostasy, and Surface and Climatic processes 

Garcia-Castellanos et al., JGR, 2003 
See also Garcia-Castellanos & Larrasoaña, Geology, 2015 

Animation 



 
Erosion proportional to shear stress? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Erosion proportional to stream unit power? 
 

Long-term river erosion in 
Landscape Evolution Models 

e: erosion (m/s) 
τ: shear stress (Pa) 
τc: critical shear stress (Pa) 
 
S: slope 
ρ: water density (mm/yr) 
D: water depth 
 
 
 
 
Q: water discharge 
W: channel width 
 

erosion = kb τ −τ c( )a

τ = ρ gDS

erosion = kbω
a

ω = ρ gQS /W



O’Connor, 1993 

•  2D, depth-averaged hydrodynamic flow. 
•  Wetting/drying algorithm.  
•  Isostatic correction (>60m) of DEM (1s res.) 
 
FORTRAN code from University of Seville (Spain). 
 
Constraints: 
•  Bonneville and Provo levels (120 m incision). 
•  Lake outlet geometry: ~1600x120 m section. 
•  Estimations of peak discharge: ~106 m3/s  
 

Lake Bonneville 2D flood model 
•  17.5 ka, Pleistocene flood. 
•  Consolidated fluvial fan and limestones 



Dam restoration for the initial model setup 

Red Rock Pass outlet 
 
1x1s DEM 
 
Well-consolidated 
Pleistocene alluvial fan 
overlying Paleozoic 
limestone 





20 m below Lake 
Bonneville level 

5 m below Lake 
Bonneville level 

Erosion rate (m/day) along the outlet 



2D & 0D approximations are 
roughly consistent 
 
2D implies that most volume is 
delivered before peak 
discharge 



Lithology vs. Erodability 
in floods and rivers 

•  The erodabilities derived from breach floods (blue) vary 
consistently with the outlet lithology.  

•  They do so with a trend similar to previous long-term river erosion 
studies (red). 



e: erosion (m/s) 
τ: shear stress (Pa) 
τc: critical shear stress (Pa) 
 
S: slope 
ρ: water density (mm/yr) 
D: water depth 

Can we predict water discharge? 
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The broad open answer 

Can we better predict the peak discharge at overtopping lakes? 

NOT MUCH YET. Scatter in peak discharge persists. Same 
for erodability estimates. 

However,  
•  The erodability-lithology relationship at outburst floods is consistent 

with previous long-term river erosion models.  
•  Outburst floods are excellent natural laboratories to test erosion 

models developed by the long-term landscape evolution community.  
Future:  

 Implementing detailed plucking, 
 grain movilization & abrasion  
 in outburst flood models.  
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